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Rocket Man Chords
Right here, we have countless ebook rocket man chords and collections to check out. We additionally pay for variant types and along with type of the books to browse. The all right book, fiction, history, novel, scientific research, as without difficulty as various new sorts of books are readily genial here.
As this rocket man chords, it ends taking place creature one of the favored books rocket man chords collections that we have. This is why you remain in the best website to see the amazing book to have.

Ebook Bike is another great option for you to download free eBooks online. It features a large collection of novels and audiobooks for you to read. While you can search books, browse through the collection and even upload new creations, you can also share them on the social networking platforms.

Rocket Man Chords
Rocket Man - Elton John [Verse 1] Em7 A9 She packed my bags last night - pre-flight Em7 A9 Zero hour, nine A.M. C G/B Am Am/G D/F# D And I'm gonna be high -i-high as a kite by then Em7 A9 I miss the earth so much, I miss my wife Em7 A9 It's lonely out in space ^ ^ C G/B Am Am/G D/F# D/A D C On such a ti - i -imeless flight [Chorus] G C And I ...
Rocket Man - Chords Easy - Elton John (Version 1) | Guitar ...
Rocket Man (I Think It's Going to Be a Long, Long Time)
una canzone composta da Elton John assieme al suo collaboratore Ernie Taupin, il cui testo si basa sull'omonima storia de Il gioco dei pianeti, libro del 1951 dello scrittore Ray Bradbury, raccontando i sentimenti di un astronauta che lascia la sua famiglia partendo per Marte.E' tratta dall'album del 1972 dello stesso John, dal titolo ...
ROCKET MAN CHORDS (ver 5) by Elton John @ Ultimate-Guitar.Com
Rocket Man Elton John. chords beginner. chords ukulele cavaco keyboard tab bass drums harmonica flute Guitar Pro. there is a video lesson for this song. Learn how to play exactly like Elton John. Rocket Man. Year: 1972 - Album: O Bofe - Internacional. Key: Em7. Rocket Man Key Bm7Bm7
ROCKET MAN CHORDS by Elton John @ Ultimate-Guitar.Com
Rocket Man chords Elton John 1972 (Bernie Taupin) Capo III* Em7 A7 She packed my bags last night - pre-flight Em7 A Zero hour, nine A.M. C G Am D And I'm gonna be high as a kite by then Em7 A7 I miss the earth so much, I miss my wife Em7 A7 It's lonely out in space C G Am D On such a timeless flight G C And I think it's gonna be a long long ...
«Rocket Man», Elton John Guitar Chords: Em7, A9, C, G
[Verse1] Em7 A9 She packed my bags last night - pre-flight Em7 A9 Zero hour, nine A.M. C G Am D And I'm gonna be high as a kite by then Em7 A9 I miss the earth so much, I miss my wife Em7
Rocket Man - Chords Easy - Elton John (Version 1) | Guitar ...
Bass tablature for Rocketman by Elton John. Rated 4.5 out of 5 by 6 users.
"Rocket Man" Ukulele Tabs by Elton John • UkuTabs
Rocket Man Chords Highlighted Show chords diagrams #-----PLEASE NOTE-----# #This file is the author's own work and represents their interpretation of the # #song. You may only use this file for private study, scholarship, or research ...
Elton John - Rocket Man Chords & Tabs
Free printable and easy chords for song by Elton John - Rocket Man. Chords ratings, diagrams and lyrics. CAPO 2 Asus4 A7 She packed my bags last night pre-flight Asus4 A7 Zero hour nine a.m. C Cmaj9 A
ROCKET MAN Accordi 100% Corretti -Elton John
[E Bm F#m Em F# F Dm G A] Chords for THE ROCKET MAN - THE SPOTNICKS cover with song key, BPM, capo transposer, play along with guitar, piano, ukulele & mandolin.
rocket man chords by elton john | Guitar Tabs
Aprende a tocar el cifrado de Rocket Man (Elton John) en Cifra Club. And I think it's gonna be a long, long, time / 'Til touchdown brings me 'round again to find / I'm not the man they think I am at home / Ah, no, no, no / I'm a rocket man / Rocket man / Burnin' out his fuse / Up here, alone
Tabs and Guitar Tablature - Free Guitar Chords, Tabs ...
[Gm C Eb Bb Cm F Dm] Chords for Elton John - Rocket Man with song key, BPM, capo transposer, play along with guitar, piano, ukulele & mandolin.
ROCKET MAN Chords - Elton John | E-Chords
Free printable and easy chords ver. 4 for song by Elton John - Rocket Man. Chords ratings, diagrams and lyrics. Modified velvetaya's version to make it easier (CAPO 3). Em A She packed my bags last ni
Rocket Man - Elton John - Cifra Club
Ukulele chords and tabs for "Rocket Man" by Elton John. Free, curated and guaranteed quality with ukulele chord charts, transposer and auto scroller.
Chords for Elton John - Rocket Man
Rocket Man is considered under Pop, Soft Rock genre. The key of Elton John - Rocket Man is Em7. D - DU - DU - DU is the suggested strumming pattern for Rocket Man. If it's not easy for you, you can try only down (D) strumming for playing "Rocket Man". The chords that we use for playing Rocket Man on ukulele are: [Em7], [A], [C], [G], [Am], [D].
Chords for THE ROCKET MAN - THE SPOTNICKS cover
Rocket Man (I Think It’s Going to Be a long, long Time) Elton John Chords and Lyrics for Guitar
Rocket Man UKULELE CHORDS (Elton John) | ukulelearn
From: bearce@hpcc01.corp.hp.com (Phil Bearce) Rocket Man Elton John, Bernie Taupin [Verse] Em7 A9 She packed my bags last night - pre-flight Em7 A9 Zero hour, nine A.M. C G Am D And I'm gonna be high as a kite by then Em7 A9 I miss the earth so much, I miss my wife Em7 A9 It's lonely out in space C G Am D On such a timeless flight as this [Chorus] G C And I think it's gonna be a long long time ...
The Rocket Man by The Spotnicks chords - Yalp
[C] Rocket man, burnin' out his fuse up [G] here alone [ G ] And I think it's gonna be a long long [ C ] long time Til touchdown brings me 'round again to [ G ] find
Rocketman Bass Tabs - Elton John @ BigBassTabs.com
rocket man guitar chords and lyrics by elton john. Play rocket man tabs using our free guide. Guitar and Piano chords by Neatchords
Rocket Man (I Think It’s Going to Be a long, long Time ...
The Rocket Man chords by The Spotnicks. Chords: A, Bm, F#m, Em, F#, F, Dm, G, B. Play song with guitar, piano, bass, ukulele. - Yalp
Rocket Man chords ver. 4 with lyrics by Elton John for ...
Tabs and Guitar Tablature. Important: The song above is NOT stored on the Chordie server.The original song is hosted at teman.com.Chordie works as a search engine and provides on-the-fly formatting.
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